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If It nolicrtsnn llco Fnnclcr Is
SJuceiwfnlI

f
Speaking 510111 bees Iwllsayj I

that Mr W jiJancsls Jiottho only
man In tho city who can Justly 1lay5
claim to being a beo fancier rr
IIrK Uobortson formerly a mem ¬

ai ber or the school board anda popu ¬

Pr lar Illinois Central carpenter cle

tt Glared this morning I am some
thing of a bee man mysoltand own
100 hives on Dr S II Caldwolls

I plico on West Ufoadway I got last
year teen my hives a total of 20 Oft

pounds and fold the honey fqr 15

cents the pound This makes a total
of 300 derived from the work of

f the busy little bees Mr Janes hasbeaut
I

huts iTallarilzed lift hives thoroughly
but rijnve riot the time t6 devote Co

the Industry

KING OP nOOTJKGOKKS

1 undo Murphy jcoims Rack for Trlnl
Here

h
llndo Murphy rlKing of Bootleg

gors will bo brought back to Pa-

ducah this afternoon and placed In
the county Jail pending action In
tlie federal court on the charge of
Illicit whisky selling Murphy was
sent up for one year for robbery anj
hfi time Is out toOay Mtrphy hut
given bond for hts appear ico In tho
federal court but his bpnjden want
to surrender him Murphy operated
extensively In Graves countyjml it
onetime there were as many as 100
indictments against hlnu

FIIIST JoIIUmc

CoC John K llcmlrlck Spoke at Hen
ton Yesterday

t
YestordaSat Renton Col John K

rhisropening speech In his campaign for
tho Democratlc nomlnation for attor
ney general of the state Ho took
advantage of tho crowd attending
Marshall circuit court Today he
forwarded his entrance fee of 1COO

to Col Molt Ayres at Ixnilnvllle
chairman of the committee Follow¬

ing CoK Hendrlcks speech Judge
Ilagcr spoke He returned mat night
to Paducah and today went to the
central portion of tho state to con ¬

tinue his campaigntisXEVlliOOIl IIOITSK

SIKIII Will lie needy for Occupancy
liy nPlifiHlnnls

JThe new county poor house is
nearing completion and at the next
sitting of fiscal court which will bo

11 next weekI an order will be made for
furniture By agreement the county
tsto vacate or pay rent on the old
county poor farm property after
Monday Judge LIghlfoot thinks that
arrangements can be made to continue
In the old property without pay It
wa bought byw C OHryaa

llAClf TO TENXKSSKK

i
Karl Avery dust Co to Answer

y iloi st StfiiliiiK Clinrgc
i

I

r I
° Early Avery cplored was arrest-

ed last night inUowlandtown on the
charge of stealing a horse and bug¬

4 gy at Clarksvlllc Tenn and will be
taken back today apw lng togO
without a requlsltimnfll 1 clams to
liavo found the horse Avorjpjljthc
horse and buggy after flanvmg
Clarksville
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c9A Lively Tussle
ccit that old enemy or tho nice

s Constipation often ends In Appendl
Frttls To avoid all serious trouble
With Stomach Liver nnd Bowels

TheyperfectlyrJanFwltniilt
c

1

druggistsLAY

IN YOUR GOAL
i IIf you place your order with

us you will be able to cackle
with satisfaction loo when
cold weather comes We
can send you nice bundled

v kindling right along with
your coal Order pow

Both Phones 203

JJohns to o =Denker

Coal Coe-

d

SWITZERLAND IS

3 NOT A REPijBLIO

V1V1 JJUJ L

It Is u Federation of Loosely
Joined Canton

t I

They Dumber TwentyTwo mid En-
Joy Almost ICnttrely Local

Hciriovernment

SOMKTIIIXa BOUT COUXTUY

r
5 Borne Switzerland Sept iG
Switzerland Is not a republic llkuthoorecI ¬

ed cantons each having Independent
sovereignty concerning Its own local
affairs and being united with the
others In an alliance for mutual pro
ttection economy and convenience
Eachca tonhoslts own constitu ¬

tion The constitutions differ In de¬

tall and any of them may be amend ¬

ed or revised without consulting the
other cantons Theoretically any one
of the twentytwo cantons can with ¬

draw from tho partnership whenever
It pleases by giving proper notice
but practlcajly any such movement
would result the same as the attempt
of the southern states to withdraw
from the American Union Thu other
cantons would promptly whip It
back unto tho fold regardless of the
terms of partnership y

Tho federation began In the year
1291 with three cantons known as
iulO forest states that lie around
tho Lake of Liicerne nnd to that
period belongs the legendof Wil-

liam
¬

Tell who according to the pop ¬

ular belief was one of the leaders
or the movement Within CO years
eight other cantons had Joined the
partnership In 1513 there were 13

and finally In 1815 the sisterhood of
states numbered twentytwo and has
remained so until now with an ag-
gregate

¬

population of 2920000 of
whom 1724957 urn Protestants 1

190OOO Catholics and 9090 Jews
There have been several revisions

of the articles of copartnorslilp The
present constitution was made In
1874 tho previous one In 1S4S The
tendency for years has been toward
centralization taking away the in-

dependence
¬

of the cantons and con ¬

ferring more and more power upon
the federal authorities The federal
Jurisdiction lias gradually been ex ¬

tended by legislation also As Is fre ¬

quently said of our own congress
the Swiss parliament has kicked the
articles of federation full of holes
and the articles of federation full of
holes and crawls back and forth
through them whenever It wants to
pass n law that Is not strictly author
Ized by Its terms

The perpetual Independence and
neutrality of Switzerland and tho In-

violability
¬

of Its territory are guar ¬

anteed by Great Britain Germany
Austria Kussla and Portugal by tlie
treaty of Paris signed In 1815

Cantons AN Status
The cantons correspond with our

states and have Just about as much
Independence and sovereignty Per¬

haps our states have a little more
Eaclr canton Is supreme In Its own
local affairs In Its court schools
public works etc etc but at the
same time there Is an appeal from
the cantonal courts to thoseof the
federation there Is a minister of od

I ucatlon to oversee all tho schools of
the country and when a railroad
crosses a boundary It becomes a fed
Aral affair So long as it remains
within the boundaries ofa canton It
Is a local affair nut tho government
owns all this railways except tho fu ¬

niculars which fun up to tho tops of
the mountains

The federal government Is rospon
sable for tho peaco and good order of
the country for the conduct of its
foreign affairs for declaring war and
concluding peace It controls the ar-
my

I and every citizen Is bound to
perform military service for thre
years It manages tho mails the tel ¬

egraph telephone railway and water-
way transportation It has the cxclu
Five right to coin money Issue cur ¬

runty determine weights and meas ¬

ure + grant copyrights and patents
Itfiiiiatu quarantine and tho public
health It controls the liquor trnflic
It has a monopoly or the manufac-
ture

¬

and salo of arms and explosives
It controls the foreign trade and col ¬

lads export and Import duties u
KuporvJsoa proceedings iInn bankrupt ¬

cy It regulates fishing shooting acid
other sports It controls the forests
liecaiue they are necessary to pro¬

tect the sources of the streams and
In detail has rcall a wider jurisdic ¬

tion than the federal government of
the United States

Tho receipts from all sources go
into the federal treasury and tho ex
pence of the public service Is pals
front II There Is a law permitting
citizens to obtain exemption from
Hillary service by the payment of a
tax the proceeds of which go Into
the local treasury of the cantons
wherever It U paid The federal gov

eminent controls the universities
Rod all Institutions for the higher
education of men and women

Lcgislatb Brunch
Tho legislative branch of tho gov

ornment lIB very much like ours and
consists of two chambers called tho
federal assembly One of them the
council of ttato consists of forty
four members two from each can ¬

ton who are paid 4 a day for terms
of three years while In attendance
upon their duties and 1fc cents mile-
age from and to their liunjes from
the treasuries of their cantons

TIle other chamber called the na ¬

tional council consists of lay mem ¬

bers or onofor every 20000 popu ¬

lotion who arc elected by universal
suffrage and a secret ballot for terms
of three years ant are paid the
same as thetncmbers of jIm council
of state except that the money
comes from tho federal treasury
Ecclesiastics broth Protestants and
CothollcFt are not eligible for olthor
branch of tho assembly

There aro two sessions a year be¬

ginning the first Monday In Juno
and the first Monday In December
and continuing for two or three
months During the recesses tho im ¬

portant committees arc required to
visit tho different cantons In order
to permit the people to make known
their wonts and opinions A now
speaker or presiding ofllcer Is elect-
ed rat the beginning of each session
and the samo man cannot be reelect
oil without an intervening term

r

Torture by Savage
Speaking of the torture to Which

some of the savage tribes In the Phil ¬

ippines subject their captives re ¬

minds me of the Intense suffering I
endured for tree months from in ¬

flammation of the Kidneys says W
M Sherman of Cushing Me Noth¬

ing helped mo until I tried Electric
Bitters three bottles of which corn ¬

pletely cured mi Cures Liver Com-
plaint

¬

Dyspepsia BlooJ disorders
and Malaria and restores taw weal
and nervous to robust health mar
anteed by all druggists Price Soc

Notice to Coiil Dealer
Paducah Ky Sept 18 1900
Dads will bo received at the may-

ors
¬

office until 2 oclock October 1

190G for the furnishing of coal nut
lump and slack for the different
city departments for the winter
190C and 1907

The city reserves the right to re ¬

ject any arid all bids
D A YBISEIl Mayor

liosctm of n MVrrliiiiil
A prominent merchant of Shongo

I
N Y J A Johnson says Several
years ago I contracted a cough which
grew worse until I was hardly able I

to move around I coughed con
stanUl and nothing relieved my ter
rlbjo suffering until I tried Dr Kings
New Discovery Before I had taken
half a bottle my cough was much
better and In a short time I was en ¬

tirely cured I surely butlevo It saved
my life It will always bo my family
remedy for colds Fully guaranteed
50c and 100 at all druggists Trial
bottle free

A man would have to have a lot
of money to feel there was any that
could be spared for people who have
not any

A Scientific WomUr
The cures that stand to Its credit

make Bucklens Arnica Salve a sci ¬

entific wonder It cured E It Mul
ford lecturer far the Patrons or
Husbandry Waynesboro Pa of A

distressing case of Plies It heals the
worst Burns Sores Dolts Ulcers
Cuts Wouuds Chilblains and Salt
Rheum Only 25c at all druggists

n

KILLTHECOUCHAND

KingsNew
FORt

verycgONSllMPTION

Surest and Utilclccct euro for all
T1IUOAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES oiMOKHY MACSut
Theres Nothing

Beyond Us in
Garment Making

Our new woolens pre a
choice selection from the best
foreign and domestic looms
We show many handsome
and exclusive patterns

Youll find our prices tncd
crate aud pleating

DICKS BLACK
lJI6 lirondwllY

Oppoilte Fraternity Dnlldtn

c
e

ANPuilA4S7S 1

t lln 1895 we built our first factory Toifny we
own and Operate S large factories and make
more flue shoes than any other Ilouse in the
West This factf is a guarantee to you that
Diamond ndShoes are right in every way

Our supremacy as manufacturers of fine shoes
j is assurance that the cheaper grades of piamQiid

Brand shoes possess equal superiority over Other
lines at the same prices r

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR DIAMOND BRAND SHOE

AOtUtJNf BRAND CI iY-

JiI JIWfJIIfAIAERS y Apv-

WE14I4LE AfQtiE FINE lfoES TttiN ANY
oriVLI ftousc JN THE WESr

II R iO
°17 fc33iltlC3LSx11Lr

° 3 11 l ri

LUZERNECOAL
TVTE art sole agents for the best Kentucky Coal

sldon the market Vhy send your money
out of the state when you can buy a Kentucky pro ¬

duct for less money and grit as good fuel for any
domestic purpose as money can buy

When you buy Kentucky coal you are fostering
home and state enterprises and when you buy
LUZERNE you are getting the best that Ken ¬

tucky produces Get our prices
i All sizes of Lehigh Anthracite 9a ton

CHBarry Henneberger
i
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J Balloon Ascension

irtiii Next Sunday 1
till

>t m3PJQJ
I

Owing to the greatJsuCcess of
the ascension llist Sunclayl Dare i

j iIj
jcvilj icnhis Sunday

will mike another
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IIw IE D iiIIIN G AND IINVITATIONI

iSTATIONERY4S
tj

jj Ills safe tOffay no other fssentlal associated
with social customs H judK d Ihy u note exact i

Ing stnticlard perfection Iliac are the engraved
I forumsof Wedding Invitations nud announce

nientsAuthorltutive Information as to correct usage I

andabsolutely faultless woricmanshlp give tto
Ithe productions of our Stationery tumid Ingrav
Ing Section the recognized tamp of unqunlin d
npprovai1

Our york N lrlolille1y ills jiup gfunyf Qr time

UJotishouse of the country whlltour priers
are coufildetr bllIIlower

Spendt l your money at house

The Sun Both Phones 358V
J 1
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yLBARGAINS IN TICKETS

VIA RCI ISLAND pF

r I

Tfl Very low round trip ratest all lumtntr Specialmoron inn1 U reductions September 23 to 29 Inclusive

TO rtlHIADVfA Very low round trip ratesl all lumriur Sptclll I1U UAUUUlVniAI reductions September 3 to J4 IncJudvt One way

Coloibt tickttt will be on sale September 15 to Olober 31
r

TO nor SPRINGS ARK ummteow round trip rates all

IIIILJstratcd Booklets and Full Information Hegnrd
Rates Routes Etc on Request

GEO H LEE P S WEEVER
t

Gen Pass Afct fray Pass Art I t

Little Rock Ark Naihvllle Tenn
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SMrt Bosoms Starched Right

Ever have your shirts returned from the laundry
with the bosom 8t rched only in spots and with sit Irch
daubed all around the neckband and eidci of the

3 bosom

We have a machine which savci you from ouch
annoyances 41

No chancctphiub March all over tit rest off thef
shirt with this machine

Let us demonstrate its value to you

THE UPTODATE STAR LAUNDRY
Both Phones 200 120 North Fourth St

e2ir tncZl lfi r tUJIA
J

w F rAXTOt K RUDY P Puavgra
President Cashier AUli lniitCshier

Citizens Savings BanK
Cii pitM1 100000lltmulS 50OOO

Stock Ijolilew lialilllty 100000
Total security to depositors S2i30i000 1

Accounts of Individuals and Grips solicit l We npjircclate
smell an well as large depositors and accord to nil the sntne
courteous treatment

Interest Puid on Time Buoaia
Opn Saturday nights front swell to eight oclock p 1

>
Third and Broadway

u d

1
r 1 8

r TO LTSev-

eral
i I

fV superior offices on second and
third floors of our building provided with 5

headwater light electric elevator and modern
sanitary arrangements

Prices lovvcstm city for similar officcJi
double offices especially adapted for dentists

AmericanGerman National Bank
227 Broadway

T JV 3i iilrl

i
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YOUR FIRST THOUGHTC
When dwelling on time Plumbing or Healing question Jis
Whos the lhlt to see Ask your neighbor Ufteiier lhatt not
heI will refer you to

B D HANNAN s-

II Plumbing Heating Gas Fitting

rr l32 South fourth 325 Ivontuclcy Ave
13 > tls PIIUMOH 201
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it Pans FansitSee Us Por
fJPHifANA BUZZ FANSII

TorejfDian Bros rNovelty 4Coii

1
r

Inc florlllet
12112E N IOlth St PhunUH 7tc7-
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Subscribe for THE SUN and get the news
while it is news


